Base details : Mahé
Address :
Dream Yacht Charter Seychelles
Suite 211, Eden Plaza (1st floor)
Eden Island
Mahé / Seychelles
Contact :
Office

Mail : basemahe2@dreamyachtcharter.com
Phone : 00 248 434 45 56
Fax : 00 248 434 50 61

Base Manager : Sylvain Lagalisse
Customer service

Mobile : 00 248 252 76 62

Mail : cs.seychelles@dreamyachtcharter.com
The base is open from 08.00am to 05.00pm every day (time GMT + 4)

How to get here :
International flights from main cities in Europe are available daily with a stopover. The flights are managed by :
Emirates, Ethiad/Air Seychelles, Ethiopian Airlines, Condor etc.
Between the airport and the base it is a 10 to 15 minute ride by taxi. Dream Yacht can organise transfer, feel
free to contact us for more details and price.
Facilities at the base:
Sanitary facilities are available. You will find also in the marina a shopping mall, restaurants, pubs etc. For the
moment no WIFI access available.
Provisioning :
The provisioning in Seychelles is not very easy (in term of choice, quantity...). You can shop in the center of
Victoria (Seychelles capital) or use the small supermarket in the Marina. If you want, Dream Yacht can
managed the provisioning for you: at your arrival all the provisioning will be waiting on board your yacht. You
just have to fill and return the provisioning order list (for the food, beverages and alcohol) available on the
website.
Currency, credit card:
Visa and Mastercard can be used in most places. You can easily find cash points on the different islands.
The local currency is Seychelles Rupees, you can change very easily your Euro, Dollars etc at the bank or at a
money changer. The exchange rate changes very often, on average it works out for 1 € you will have
approximately 15 rupees.
Phone
Roaming is available in Seychelles, just check before your departure with your local mobile phone provider the
activation of the international option and the price of the communication. You can also buy a local SIM card.
The dialling code for the Seychelles is: 00 248 +a phone number with 7 digits.
Informations:
Space is quite limited on board, so plan to use soft luggage.
The different languages used in Seychelles are: Créole, French and English.
For each payment you will have added 15% governement tax.
The access on the different islands or moorings places are subject to the payment of disembarkation tax or
mooring fee for the boat and per person onboard (for more information check the document available on the
website).
Feel free to contact us for any more information

